
The crisis caused by Covid-19 has relaunched Italian inland areas, considered as a „reservoir of 
resilience“ to be used in the difficult phase of post-pandemic social and economic reconstruction. 
The proposed session aims at collecting studies and research that combine the themes of 
architectural conservation in inland areas with local development, through the reuse of pre-
industrial buildings connected to work and production. Mills, oil mills, spinning mills and 
old factories represent material evidence of an alternative economic system which, if wisely 
reactivated in a productive key, also through innovative design, can represent a new paradigm 
of socio-economic development.
The rich, varied cultural heritage present in inland areas is generally considered a useful 
resource only within social and economic revitalization strategies through the strengthening of 
tourism or as an element of reinforcement identity and sense of belonging to local communities. 
Cultural heritage is rarely seen as a true resource for economic relaunch, for example in the 
production or handmade sectors or in the context of circular economy.  The session, which 
aims to stimulate a theoretical, methodological and design reflection on the theme, will be 
open to the participation of architects, heritage experts, economists and historians.
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